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“PEWEE” JOHNSON CAUGHT BUSINESS CARDS.AMUSEMENTS. ___________HEL* WANTED. | _

™:v s„* «, «si. it ' 1

Goner,to,, U.nnfacta,“?1Ae*U,‘« (>5 
Light Co., 14 I~oml)arfl-streetI’Torfiwt?,n'>n*

salary. Box 2S7. North Bay *• *ge «M

Rni?.?T' CLEVER ÏÔÛ\(T~^— 
with ecxxl reference*Room ». Ne. 11 RlchSSa^,

HI FOB I REFERENDUM FI Will BREAK RECORD T'h O NOT KAIL TO SEE THE AT1T0- 
XJ matlc Underwood typewriter at the 
Exhibition or office of Creelman Urns.' 
Tj pewrlter Co., 15 Adelalde-strcct east. 
Phone Main 1126.

GRAND TBESSIOContinued Front Porc. 1.
Mat. Dully This Week 

Evg. I». 30. HO-
Mata. 10,15 and 24. 

Bluer E. Vance’s 
Railroad TffP 
Drama “ *" _ _

Mat*. Wed. and Sat.

§21.25 50
OHO SIDNEY

in Ms left hand under his loose 
sweater.

serge-

To Date the Receipts Are $18,000 
More Than First Week of 

Last Year,

I 1 URAND PLATING CO., 60t QUEEN 
XJ wont. Plating In gold or silver; old 
cutlery made as good ns new at low ex
pense.

Campaign of Education Opened on 
Sunday in Several Toronto 

Churches.

' fiardiinto Crowd on the Brldere.
The're must have been about 75 peo

ple gathered at the bridge portals wait
ing ior Percy to make tne trip thru the 
rapids, and all at once recognized in 
the approaching man the desperate 
negro, jfewee Johnson, as he stopped 
under the bridge portals. He looked as 
if hounded and chased to death fke a 
wild animal. Hie eyes stood out mte 
two large white balls, rolling quickly 
from one side to the other ot his Inky 
black face, as If fearful of being appre 

officer. The man 
to hlm: ‘'Tou

BLSfilZV
75,50.25

LIMITED
MAIL "V OUR CLOTHES PRESSED WHILE 

X U wall. Phone M. 3721. Special ser
vice during Exhibition. Suits sponged and 
pressed, 50 cents, 
pressed $1.00.
Bay-street.

Best Seats 
Evenings

NEXT WEEK
At tub Old Cross 

Hoads

NEXT WEEK 
Al. H. Wilson in 

A Prince of Tatters

Suits dry-cleaned and 
American Pressing Co., 133GREATER RUSH IS YET TO COMEATTACK THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC

PRINCESS This Week W
THflATKH | floor,

ANTED—EV BRYBODY TO SEE THE 
wonderful Sun Toy sad Irons; first 
Main Building, at Toronto's Great

T RUST WORTH Y PBÏtsÔN-Ti~7rS 
A county to manage hii«inIS 5*68 

established house of *ol!d a™ n Je of oil

f^misss,w£S!t3nil expenses, direct from hTiiiZ'.Jrtth 
oner advanced for e»n-.n«e.“ <19 barter,. 

■-Ill' Caxton Building. Chlcagq

Director» Expect 75,000 Citizen» To-
Day—Those Who Will Attend

. . _ hended by an
Luncheon. at the gate aald

Eighteen thousand dollars ahead of £ vYhat^toah.?”* and "quickly drawing 
last year and the big week yet to from under his sweater a large glis- 
come! That is where the Exhibition ten-tog. revolver, pointing it at the 
stands to-day. This is the reason the "nd, swTgTng iTon^ toe Purging crowd’ 

directors are predicting the most suc-1 he Jumped thru the entrance on to 
cessful Fair of the twenty-four years the bridge at 2.45 p.m. Leaving Can-
of the present organization's existence, j game^chl^e^as he^nU'Ted it

Financially the success of the Fair is ; i&st Friday morning. When once on 
now assured. The last week of the ! the bridge he let out on a run J>pr0®®

1 it, dodging thru the crowd gathered 
to witness Percy's feat.

I*ewee Ewung Hi* Revolver.
As the man ran he swung the re

volver in front
screamed and some of them fainted, 
and the Canadian cro-vwd started in 
pursuit on foot* on rigs and on bicycles, 

dicate that the attendance this week About thirty chased him across the
on the Am*

Platform Service In Clinton-Strict 
Methodist Church—Other 

Pulpit References.

BoolFair.Wednesday—MATINEES- Saturday

Tho Augustin Duly Musical Company In the de
lightful Xnglish-Chiucse Operetta

F, XHIBITION VISITORS SEE BEATTY 
Cycle Co., 1(> Adelaide west, and our 

new model. Full line second-hand wheels 
cheap.

I
MSunday was the day appointed for the 

opening of the referendum campaign In the 
Methodist Churches of Ontario, and in j 
many of the churches of Toronto the pus- 
tora took occaalon to Introduce the subject 
In thotr sermons and prayers. At the pre
sent time many of the leading pastors are 
out of the city attending the quadrennial 
conference at Winnipeg, and until they re
turn the campaign against the liquor traffic 
will not be fairly launched.

In his sermon at Woodgreen Tabernacle

Thé 
ardayj 
packed 
T< rent I 
was tj 
Briggs 
the 1« j 
In theJ 
men. j 
8.30.

Club. 
Toronxj 
Buffs H 

Jeisey I 
I-rovidl 
Worcel 
llocbesl 
Montre] 
Newark 

Garni 
ter at I 
eey Cl I

SAN TOY
XT' XHIBITION VISITORS AND OIT1- 

zens. stop nt the Sugar Bowl. 400 
1 ongc-street. and see the cleanly method 
in which our candy is mi de bv the automa- 
tic pulling machine. Phone Main 3885.

Enlarged Orchestra, Grand Citons. ^ SITUATIONS wanted.Next Week, PRINCESS
VOUN« woman, experie^1 nursing, wishes a iwttloi *5? J* valid: references. Apply p W)°w=7iitA lo- 
avenue. * 80 Wellington.

CHEA’S THE AT,RE
Week Sept, a LT 4OUR ICE cream and con- 

, ïeçtlpnery at the Buff ilo Candy 
Wcrks, 228 Queen West.
GMatinee daily, all seats 25c. Evening 25c, 50c.

FANNY RICE, Low Sully. Juggling 
Normans, Doherty Stolen#, SEVEN RBEI' 
BIRDS, Lawrence and Harrington, Van and 
Egbert, Kinetograph, SANDOR TRIO.

if
_______ ,®S*nrK8* -"-tianckv.
T> airy b'usINESS^LABGEST2 n7clty

• of purchase. Box 13, Wwm’ rffe,08"* 

GAS—SEE IT ON Etui1
Lombard-atrtet.

rj all at McClelland Bros., sis 
V-/ Dundas-street. dealers in vegetable», 

• , ”!*8 and produce of all kinds. Immediate 
» delivery.

Exhibition is, of course, the period 
when the receipts amount to handsome 
figures. Already the ^receipts equal 
cne-half of the total receipts of last 
year’s Exhibition. In addition, the re-

Sunday night, Rev. A. B. Chambers preach
ed on the financial phase of the temperance 
question, and promised to deal with the 
referendum, campaign in a future sermon. 
He termed the liquor traffic an abominable 
evil, that ought not to be borne by a free 
and Enlightened people. There were two 
reasons, he said, why the people ought to 
rise up in tbielr might and put down the 
curse. He pointed out that anything 
calls for an cxpendituie of $150,000,(MX), of 
which $47,000,0U0 is paid directly for ’lquor, 
was a burden that a patriotic people should 
wipe out. Taking Great Britain as an ex
ample, and assuming that the total cost of 
the late war was, as given by the papers, 
$1.250,000,000, he said that England’s liquor 
bill for 19 months would entirely wipe out 
the cost of the war incurred In 32 months 
of fighting.

Rev. Mr. Dean of Maple supplied the pul
pit of Bathurst-strecct Methodist Church 
In the absence of the pastor, Rev. J. E. 
Starr. He preached a strong temperance 
sermon, urging his hearers to smite the 
liquor traffic when they were given the op
portunity on the 4th day of next December.

Women-of him. rP OM FROM GREEN'S, 349 YONGE- 
,*■ street. Stops hair falling In four 
days. Ladies hair cut, singed and sham- 
poclng, fifty cents. Switches one dollar 
each.

QT A D Matinee Every Day 
O I M It Smoking Permitted. 

ALL THIS WEEK 
KNICKERBOCKER BURLESQUERS

Swift and Meritorious.
Next Week-Clark’s Great Show—The New 

__________Royal Burlesquers.____________

A at 14» • ports from the railroad managers in-

Hamilton news
T* •

TO RENT...... I,

119 TiSfg'ff-"»»»
#Jk“5S*c5S.,SS*- » «:

bridge, up Whirlpool-street 
erican eide to Cleveland-avenue to 
Main-street, thence to Niagara-avenue 
and
Twelfth-street to 
and east on Cleveland to Twenty-fifth 
street, where he was captured.

enured on the

will exceed by many thousand the peo
ple handled by the roads last year in
to Toronto. Equipment is being push
ed out on the line for the accommoda-

A I-VER'S RESTORATIVE HERB, 169 
Bay. Cures catarrh, rheumatism, neu

ralgia, dyspepsia and piles.

T C. TELL & CO.. DIE SINKERS. BN 
-A. gravers, steneil and stamp mamifae- 
tnrers, 29 
Main 1028.

i** l

r wmf Tweltt-i-street, up 
Cleveland-avenue

east toT T oronto 
Exhibition

ihat
W* H-H-r Clnb 

Plttsbi, 
Brook la 
Boston 
Clnr-lnH 
Chleagj 
St. l»l 
Phlladfl 
New V 

Satnd 
8: Brel 
Fhladel

tion of Exhibition visitors. Every day 
this week big excursions will be run 
from different directions. Saturday the 
receipts were $9000. To-day is Citi
zens' Day; Tuesday, Farmers' Day;
Wednesday, Stock Breeders and Fruit 
Growere' Day; Thursday, American 
Visitors’ Day, and Friday, Review 
Day. All these days will bring enor
mous çrowds to the grounds.

Everybody Will Be There,
To-day seventy-five 'thousand jyeople

are expected to pass thru the gates. At the rair0ad crossing on Cleve- 
This number is liable to be exceeded. , lfltiA.o v^niip •> fmia’ht train was Dass-s^laMffiraS h^pTopfe awe^k Tgo.8'»!* evening ^erformanœ I ft* fnd the,.man te'swung" Ms

raratSck a“ddo“er TiralleTklndfed'evil’s! j ^°nr^î,5r'"J^ick^office* only ^mmandtog 'them to halt,
and he urged warfare against all who I the reserved seat ticket office only, Which they obeyed, until the
sought to defame the good name of the i the other ticket offices up to 4 o ciock train passed. On he flew, with the
city. | only having 15-cent tickets for sale i mob at hlg hMlS- when, reaching

Rev. Mr. Hill, speaking lir the Slmpsiyi- I for the afternoon performance. The , Twenty-fifth-street, he took thru the
avenue Methodist Church, also spoke vigor- dollar reserved seats for the evening crow(i tore down the fence
!nS£ht„wC^afhethre,fê?ePnfliICmlnS tampaisn Tin to on sale daily at ; and thru the field the milkman's horse
in behalf of the leferendum. Nordheimersi, lo East King-street, flnd cmiirmwl
, Atflat,î?.r” temperance meeting was he d trom 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., and after that AtwS the «nh-e'the fugitive drop-
in the Clinton-street Methodist Church in .. d ph#» Messrs Nord- adoui tne centie tne rugiuve drop
the evening, the pastor, Rev. J. V. Wlight, grounds, me Messrs. Nora ped and Officer Carmody and one of
In charge. Addresses were given by Dr. ueimer also have on sale a few gen- j^g Canadian pureuersj named Henry 
Lowry of Toronto, Rev. W. H. Butt of era I admission tickets for the stand in 'Wilson of the G.T.R., were on to the 
Comber and Rev. John Kennedy of Loudes- tne evening. t man. Carmody covered him with his
boro. Mr. Butt made an appeal for conse- Will Dine With Directors. revolver and commanded him to drop
oration to the work of securing the largest The following guests will be enter- his weapon and walk away from it, 

^nr’r^vv'mîd.Hip'!^mtnthatathfe tal?ed at luncheon by the directors : which he did. He was handcuffed
toafffc was imlgonStlc to thrlork of the „the Mayor, A. E. Ames, Byron : and taken to the FaJls lock-up In one
churches'8 It led men to break every com- 5" W,alke£ ^yly Grier, F. McG. | of the Canadian rigs that chased him, 
mandment of the decalog, and on this Knowles, C. M. Manley, R. F. Gagcn, owned by Clarence Eames of this 
ground every Christian man should do his president Camera Club, president On- j town. On his person wias found an- 
utmost In- the campaign which has been tario Architects, president 18 Club of ; other revolves, (booth loaded, /and a 
begun. _ Architects, George C. Downes* Do- dozen 44-calibre cartridges. He has

At the morning service, Rev. J. J. x> right, herty Co.* Clinton; E. E. King, J. A. not much to say, but claims he threw
father of the P®®.tor, ™ade an effective Cooper, George Edwards, John Lewis, his knife at Constable Smith’s feet as

fi John/Iett James Bain, W. D. Blatch- a ruse to jJmp him. He will be taken
to°ThA„Wri“'.tos." He M,Vwedbto,t S- Chaüoner, B. McEvoy, R. J. back to Buffalo to-morrow,
the ScMptures plainly admonished against **an;ray. 
the evils of strong drink, and there were 
manv classes who violated the divine 'n- 
jnnctlon expressed by the ijitt. They 
the manufacturer and seller of liquor tbe 
legislators who permitted the nefarious 
traffic, the voters who are Indifferent In tbe 
contest now being waged, and the churdti 
which is apathetic. Appropriée music was 
rendered by the choir at both sendees.

At the evening service in Parkdale Meth
odist Church, tbe pastor. Rev. R. J. Tre- 
lenven, spoke from the text, ‘‘To * kill, to 
destroy and cause to perish.” In strong 
terms he denounced the present license 
system, and declared that the only remedy 
was to Introduce prohibition. He called for 
a big vote on Dec. 4, and believed that 
there would be a vldrBty on that day In 
the cause of temperance.

Adolalde-street west. Phone
As soon the man 

bridge the American police department 
was notified by ’phone. The whole de
partment was turned out on patrol 
wagons in every direction. Officer 
Oarmody drummed into service a milk 
wagon at the North End and with 
this vehicle, lashing theborses into a 
gallop, he joined in the chase with the 
crowd, which by this time numbered 
about 200.

ta-Remamber, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any T> ENDRITH MACHINE CO., 74 ADE 
A laide west. Phone Main 1535. Full 
due of bread machinery and candy mixers.

BUILDERS AND contractors.

I5UILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAtL 
JJ neuter and Joiner work, band 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. K. P.trv îl' 
Mary-street. ' ' u

Phone 804.Address In Ham 11 ton for 25 Cent* a Month^
McIntosh of South Monaghan.

Police Pointa.
Ed. Galvin, Wellington-street, and 

James Murphy, McCauloy-street, were 
arrested last night on a charge of 
stealing hides.

Harry Findlay, Oatheart-streef, is 
under arrest on a charge of stealing 
from Ed. Carroll.

William Cummings, Sudbury-street, 
was committed as an insane person 
by the magistrate yesterday. Cum
mings a few days ago threatened 
several persons on the Dundas-road, 
and W. J. Patterson, not knowing 
Cummings was mentally weak, hit him 
on the head, causing a severe wound. 

Injure,1 By X liny*.
George Harding, butcher, 73 York- 

street, Is suing Dr. C. I Kelly, an X- 
ray specialist, for $1000 damages, for 
injuries caused, the plaintiff claims, 
thru the application of the rays to 
his body for the purpose of locating a 
kidney trouble. Mr. Hardy says his 
body was badly burned.

Small Paragraiphe.
He Try Noble’s new restaurant.

Call and see Sam Wilson at Vineyard 
Lunch 10 a. m. and 

13(1
„ The funeral of the late Mrs. Thomas

hhd been proprietor of the hotel about Young, wife of Thomas Young, man-
six months. Prior to that be ran a ! ager for Fl. G. Dun & Co., Norfolk,
grocery business. He was about 45l^a - ar!f a daughter of James Thom- 
b _ J . _ son, V innipeg, formerly of this city,
years of age, and came hare from Scot-1 took place yesterday to Hamilton Ceme-
land about two years ago.

CITIZENS’ DAY
Great Dog Show Now Open.

EVEN SUTHERLAND SISTERS’ 
Hair Grower. Hair and scalp clean

er: stops falling hair, cures dandruff. All 
druggists. J. H. Bailey, foreign mauag- r. 
129 Bay.

s
laiCIIARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE-sT 
-IV contractor for carpenter and iota- 
work: general jobbing promptly attenbd to. 'Phone North 904. «tented

MARRIAGE LICEN6E8.~~“

TTt P. CLIFF. ISSUER MARRUrS 
J2j • licenses. 194 Spadina (near Queen”

T AS. It. DUNN. ISSUER OF MAUR1AOB 
tl Licenses, 005 Bathurst etreet.

I I S- MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIA0» 
A A.. Licenses, 5 Toronto-etreet. Evenings 

Jarvls-street.

T_> ONTi-STREET LAUNDRY. 86 BOND- 
Xj street. Gents' work a specialty. Trial 

orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Prompt service. Telephone Main 1610.

Ai
Archibald Peffler, Proprietor of the 

Volunteer Hotel in Hamilton 
Takes His. Life*

Faced Ills Pursuers. Club 
Phi lad <1 
St. Loi 
Boston I 
Chlcogl 
Clcvela 
WashhJ 
Detroit! 
Baltlmd 

Resull 
more 41 
(secondl 
Chicagd 
Louis v|

I
DORLESaS EXCAVATOR — SOLE 

contractors for < Jeanlng. My system 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. Marchment, 
Head Office 103 VJctoiIn-street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 051.

Horse Races. | Lockhart’s Elephants,
Woodward's Seals. Looping-thc-Loop, 
Liljens* Fire Dive. I Wonderful Orion’s,

And a dozen other acts twice daily.TRAMPS SET A HOUSE ON FIRE
Kiraify’s Gorgeous Spectacle PROPERTIES FOR SALK.

J 5 ui ôii" sale—si3;"roobÏed""""hotTse—
XJ open plumbing; good cellar; also four 
toy ,terrier pups. 428 Sumach-street.

538
Tiger Rugby Football Club Elects 

Frank E. Walker President- 
Three Teams In O.R.F.U. THE ORIENTa ART.

W. L.«.I, a» sas-j The 1 
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TTlOR SALE-SIMPSON BRICK WORKS- 
i1 Most complete brick plant In Toronto; 

Inexhaustible supply of clay; easy terms to 
a good man. Apply A. M. Orpen, proprietor.

Hamilton, Sept. 7.—Archibald Peffler, 
proprietor of the Volunteer HoteL 
James-street, committed suicide this

More Brilliant
More Dazzling

More Scintillant
Than in its original form in London. 

Followed by a Beautiful

Display of Fireworks.

BI/SINE68 CARDS.afternoon by taking strychnine, 
hud been in his room with a friend, 
and was on the verge of a severe ill* hnd Music Hall.

9 p. m.

ed MUSICAL. W® SAV5 JHE most mtt-ECTT » and effective system fo- eollectlas 
debts liL-Ciinada, U.S. and Europe, without 
using offensive method* to your debtors- 
remittance on day of collection gnaran' 
teed; reasonable charges; call, write or 
’phone Main 2927. and one of our repre- 
s<motives wih call on you. The Inter- 
i ationnl Mercantile Agency, Limited, Janil 
Building, corner Yonge and Klng-strnets, t 
Toronto, 1,7

TTTILLIAM KNAGGS. 3% ADELAIDE 
TT east, violins mnde and repaired. Su

perior work; prices light. See exhibit.
ness. It Is said. Peffler lived alone. He

MIDWAY OF MARVELS
LEGAL CARDS.A Glorious Galaxy of Shows in artistic array 

to the east of the Grand Stand.
General Admission, 25c.

Stand—Afternoon. 15c ) Evenings, 
25c 1 Reserved Seats 50c. Specially 
Reserved, Numbered and Cushioned 
Seats, $1.00 on sale nt Nordhelm- 
ers’, 15 East King Street, from » 
n.m. to 4 p.m., or ait the reserved 
seat box office nt the Grand Stand.

£ 8 OATSWORTH & RICHARDSON,
Vv rlsters, Solicitors, Notaries 1 
Temple Building, Toronto.

-I7RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JC Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4% and 5 per 
cent. ’Phone Main 3044; residence, Main 
1536.

BAR-
Public,

Grand
tery. The services were conducted by 
Rev. Dr. McTavlsh, Central Presby
terian Churoh. Toronto.

The dog- catchers will start on their 
rounds after tagless dogs, to-morrow.

The Trades and Labor Council will 
have a nice surplus from the Labor 
Day demonstration.

ren. N The arbitrators on the electrical
A large house, formerly occupied by "'ork"s' 8trike w»' meet SeP‘- 35 to 

the caretaker of Holy Sepulchre Cerne- tK'a.r the men s evidence. _ . ,
tery, across the bay, was burned down ?rie'!t W • L Regiment,
this evening. It was set on fire, pre- ^'”mbe a member of the Palma trophy
‘CL^Sng of the Hamilton ‘^d* has^blen'1 rocedved from New 

v> y w-. 11 ., i..t j loot* *» ora bas D6Gn rGC(*i\Gu from NgwRugby Football Club was neld last v__,, . .. „ m„v T Xr
night. These officers were elected: k l‘he£h wL
Frank E. Walker, president; Thomw^thter of^he tate Dr ? A itorritt
secretary ;CF.P'Hoblns,t;treamrœ\UIiriw«y 'o^^p^TO'rdot,er"in"*a'v <>f Hev. Dr. Wild 

decided to enter three teams in the O. Thfl 13th’ Band wln begl„ its fall 
K.F.U. concerts in the Armory next Tuesday

evening. Miss Ella Holman will as
sist.

Coroner
COST OF THE COAL STRIKE.MacKelcan ordered an Inquest.

The funeral of the late William 
Magee, horse dealer, Herkimer street, 
will take place on Tuesday afternoon. 
Deceased leaves a widow but no child-

VETERINARY.MACHINERY HALL. Mine Workers’Secretary ,of the
Union Puts It at $100,000,000.

were
X1TM. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
W al Veterinary College, London, Lor, 

443 Bathurst-street.
If there Is one feature more than another 

to indicate the broad scope of the Exhibi
tion It Is to be found in the multitude of 
exhibits of machinery hall. 
cret that exhibitors in this department 
were at one time difficult to Interest. Grad
ually the manufacturers of machinery be* 
gan to appreciate the importance of having 
their newest and best pieces of work dis
played at the Exhibition. -This year there 
is a large excess of exhibits over previous 
years. In a measure this is accountejdl iq$ 
by the theory that the impetus given, this 
Industry by the rush into the Northwest 
of Canada will create an immense demand 
for farm machinery. Probably a factor in 
this Increase of exhibits, however, follows 
from the worldwide character of many of 
the foreign firms placing hands )me exhibits 
in machinery hall. This was calculated to 
bring Canadian manuiucturers, who were 
a little slow to appreciate the importance 
of being represented, to a realization of 
the fact that they were about to be left 
cut in the cold. Here la the best example 
of the far-rcsiching influence of this Ex
hibition. Practically every mauufactirmg 
country Is represented here. The imnufac- 
ti-rers of the States, however, have tho 
greatest variety of machinery in the hall 
to show the visitors. It Is a real artistic 
array, too. and many of the firms are 
spending vast sums of money for the pur
pose of thus placing before the Canadian 
public their most Improved farm machine 
ery. Nearly every state west of the Mis
sissippi River in the States Is represented 
with a display In machinery hall. Ger- 
ntauy, France, glofiland, Norway, Spain 
and even far away Japan have machinery 
samples here, which they desire the Cana
dian public to examine.

For Northwest

yIndianapolis, Ind., Sept 7.—Secretary 
Wilson of the United Mine Workers 
to-day gave out this statement on the 
strike situation which completed the 
seventeenth week:

Approxlmàte loss, $100,000,000.
Length of strike, seventeen weeks.
Number of miners involved, 147,000.
Miners’ average weekly wages, $7.
Average weekly output <zf mines, 1,- 

250,000 tons.
Normal price of anthracite coal, $4.50 

per ton.
Normal cost of production, $1.50 per

"IT A. CAMPBELL VETERINARY SUR. 
r . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist 1» dl»-% 
cases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
tl tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street East, 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

It Is no se-
EA8TSRN 
LEAGUE!

’ Ball Ground- King St end Fraser Ave.
BASEBALL corner

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses. 
slon begins In October. Telephone MnlnSOL

TORONTO v. BUFFALOHis name was omitted from O T. JOHN & ROSS. BARRISTERS, SO- 
Q Heitors, etc. Office, Temple Building. 
Money to loan. ’Phone Main 2381.TO-DAY AT S. 30 O’CLOCK,

Seals on sale at Harold A. Wilson's. King 
St. West. 612 MONEY TO LOAN. thTxDNCAN, GRANT, SKBAN8 & MILLER, 

XJ Barristers, Solicitors. Bank of Com
merce Building. Toronto. Money leaned. 
’Phone Main 240.

an
A detj$50,000

lug loan»; no fees; agents wasted. Bty- 
itolds, 0 Toronto-street, Toronto; svt&lDSjk |07 McGi 11-street. ^

edition.

MUNBO PARKWILL REVISIT Uuntil STATES. Buffal 
Get» ma i 
Brafn, , 
Griraah: 
Lynch, 
Alherti 
Mclntyi 
Naîtrai.

V ■ Shaw, , 
Hooker,

ton.
Had mines been operated. 21.500,000 

tons would have been mined in the 
period covered by the strike.

Market vil 
been $03,025,000

Total weekly wages of Strikers, ap
proximately, $1,029,000.

They would have earned In seven
teen weeks, $17,493,000.

Total cost of producing coal ready 
for market would have been $31,875,- 
000.

T Prince Henry to Return When 
Naval Service Ends.

Berlin, Sept. 7—At yesterday’s man
oeuvres Lord Roberts was first pre
sented to the Emperor, then Adjutant- 
General Corbin and the rest of the 
American officers, then the remaining 
members of the English party.

Interesting news was communicated 
by Prince Henry, who came to greet 
the American officers, to whom he 
was especially cordial. He said: "At 
the end of next year my naval service 
will be-concluded, and I propose pay
ing a visit to the United States."

ASSAULTED A POLICEMAN.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.Fox-Smith Nuptials.
Àt the residence of Mrs. Smith, 257 

Fast Main-street. Saturday morning, 
her daughter. Miss Minnie Smith, and 
Charles B. Fox, superintendent of the 
Hamilton Steel and Iron Company, 
were married. The bride was assist
ed by Miss Hattie Fox, sister of the 
•groom, and Dr. Stewart Lockrldge of 
Napanee was groomsman. Tbe cere
mony was performed by Rev. J. W.

T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
A on household goods, pianos, organ!, 
horses and wagons, call and get our In
stalment plan of lending; small payments 
liy the month or week; all tmoasctlons con
fidential, Toronto Security Co., room 10, 
Law lor building.

THIS WEEK T713R SALE—25 SLOT MOVING PIC- 
JU tnre machines; can be seen on Exhibi
tion Grounds, next to Press Bureau.

"Our Homestead" will be the play at 
the Sherman Park Theatre this wdek.

Many complaints are heard about the 
character of a house on Ellen-street. 
Residents in the vicinity have been 
considering the advisability of signing 
a petition to be presented to the police 
officials with a view to having the 
nuisance abated.

ue of this coal would have

A GREAT BIG 
NEW SHOW

TTlOR SALE—TEN ONE-HUNDRED-DOL- 
r lar shares in reliable Toronto com

pany, paying ten to twelve per cent, divi
dend; will sell in bulk or single. Address 
Box 16, World.

Totald 
Toron1 

Downc.v 
White, 
BiinnonJ 
Massey .1 
Junes. | 
Jfiugroxl 
To; t, A 
Carr, j 
G.irdnen 
Bt'gsa,
•Bruce |

■y ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PE0* 
ItX pie, retail merchants, teamsters,board
ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business m 43 principal 
cities. Tolman, 30 Freehald Building.

Never seen in Toronto before. 
Beautiful new Pictures,

e= T> ICYCLBS, NEW AND SF/CJND-HAND; 
JL> large stock; Antelope Bicycle Co., 
1405 Bloor-street west, Toronto.

Operators' profits would have been 
$03,750,000.

Loss to mining property during idle
ness, $6,000,000.

Operators have spent $1,000,000 In • 
policing and protecting property.

State of Pennsylvania has spent 
$300,000 to keep troops in the field.

tightly at 8.16. with Matinees 
Wednesday and Saturday only.THE BEACHES. PUTS BAN ON STATUE TO RENAN Pd

RESTAURANTS.pOMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE. 
VV Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

r The regular weekly hop of the Kew 
•Beach Club was held on Saturday 
log. Among those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Knox, Mr. and Mrs. Wright, Miss 
Ethel Doherty, Miss May McConnell, Miss 
May Gemmell, Art Lynn. Bert Qnigley, 
Neman Taylor, Rawson Allen, Miss Flor- 
ei.ee McConnell,the Misses Hughes, 
Bollard, Fred Foy, Stanley 
Misses Farmer. Geolrge McConnell, Leo 
Doherty, Miss Nellie Robertson, the Mi 
Burkhart, Miss Kllguur, Miss Rouan, Mr. 
MeC.ualg, Ollle Quigley, Harold Stnirh, Miss 
j tea trice Fitzgerald, Mr. Bailey and many 
others.

The last dunce of the season at “The 
l’Inès** will be held on Wednesday even
ing.

French Bishop Says He Was an Im
pious Blasphemer.

Paria, Sept. 7.—The proposal to erect 
a statue to Renan at his birth pl'ace, 
Treguicr, is evoking great opposition 
from the clergy. The Bishop of Saint 
Brieue has written a letter to the arch
priest of the cathedral at Treguier 
that if the statue is erected he will 
suppress the pardon procession of 
May 10.

In the letter the bishop refers to 
Henan as an impious blasphemer, and 
says the erection of a statue to him 
would be a sacrilege-. The local priest 
nays a religious procession will never 
be allowed to go thru a street where 
there is such a statue.

LANKER’S CONFECTIONERY AND 
parlor, 18 Queen East, neaji 

Yonge ; strictly first-class in every respect; 
lunches nt all hours; Exhibition visitors - 
made welcome.

^ Ice creamHANLAN’S POINT ed

ARDS, STATEMENTS, LETTE t- 
VV heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
etc.: close prices. Barnard’s Prlntery, 77 
Queen East.

To-Night High-Class Vaudeville.
BIG ACTS “5

ABSOLUTELY FREE.

TotalJ
•Halt,

Buffalo
Toronto]

TORONTO MAN INJURED.

Joseph J. Finley- Rnn Down By 
Train nt Ashtabula. O.

Ashtabula, Ohio, Sept. 7.—Joseph J. 
Finley of Toronto, Canada, wag run 
down by a Lake Shore train on Sat
urday night and received such severe 
injuries that the doctors hold out lit
tle or no hope for his recovery. His 
left leg was severed from the body 
and he is also suffering from internal 
Injuries He is now in the hospital 
here.

Frank R. Preston Gave Officer Mc
Keown a Black Eye.

t
TT EADQUARTEKS RESTAURANT, 48 
.11 King east, opposite King Edwird 
Hotel. Strictly up-to-date; meal» twenty- 
five cents Exhibition visitors Invited. Cars 
to grounds every minute.

Miss 
Ranks, the

Policeman McKeown of No. 4 di
vision is off duty as a result of an 
encounter with Frank R. Preston of 
462 East King-street. About 12 o'clock 
on Sunday Preston and a number ot 
friends were standing at the corner of 
Queen and Sumach-streets when the 
policeman requested them to move on. 
Preston would not and was placed 
under arrest He fought and got away, 
after giving the officer a black eye 
and inflicting injuries to his head. The 
policeman followed Preston to his 
home, where he was joined by Sergeant 
Hales, who happened to be passing on 
a street car Preston there submitted 
quietly to arrest and was locked up. 
He is charged with obstructing the 
street and also with assaulting Con
stable McKeown.

PERSONALS. Secriii er 12>. bise b 
By Brx,
Stofen" 
Hit by 
oty to 
•?y to 
Bistort).

Farm ere.
In addition to the expense of placing tji6 

displays, all those big firms represented 
huve put out a considerable quantity of 
literature, advertising specially the Unes 
of goods exhibited at the Toronto Fair. It 
Is observed that a considerable number of 
these pieces of farm machinery have been 
manufactured especially for the farmers 
of Northwestern Canada. Virgin soil, fdr 
instance, requires a very different plow from 
that used by an Ontario farmer, who is 
turning over year after year tho same field. 
The virgin sod requires a three-horse plov* 
and ordinarily it will not turn by half 
ko large a furrow as the plow the Ontario 
farmer is accustomed to use. Riding plows 
too are in the majority for the new coun
try. A farmer who must spend two 
months dally in breaking his big wheat 
fields needs a riding plow and he needs it 
bad. The same is true of the corn plant
ers, the wheat listers and rhe length of 
the hay rakes In use thru the Canadian 
great west. It is the difference between 
the farm lot limited acres and the farm of 
vast area.

BISHOP’S BLACK EYE. A LICENSED NURSE WILL TAKE 
J\. ladles at her own borné; confinements 
preferred. Mrs. Hardy, 36 Sully-crescent, 
West End.

IT Y HALL IIBSTACRANT. 68
V_V Queen west, John Jackson, proori 
tor. Newly refitted, open day ana nigh 
Popular rates. Polite attendance. Quick 
service. Exhibition visitors receive special 
attention.

e*Failed to Catch a Train and Fell 
to the Ground.

Montreal, Sept. 7.—Bishop Dart of 
New Westminster, who started from 
home to attend the synod, arrived yes
terday with a black eye and In a di
lapidated condition generally.. His 
Lordship says he got off the train near 
Port Arthur, and when it started he 
failed to get on board and was 
knocked to the ground. The bishop 
was taken care of, however, by a sec
tion man, and proceeded along later 
on. He is now in the hospital.

STORAGE.
7.'ITTHITE STAR. 108 CHURCH-STREET. 

W Workingman's Restaurant. Metils SI 
Exhibition visitors Invited.

Tin
1 he sailing race on Saturday at Ivv»w 

Beach was a very interesting one. There 
is just one more race this season and the 
points are pretty well divided between Mr. 
Bonks, Mr. Hughes aud Mr. Snow, 
race Saturday resulted as follows:
Blow i, Mr. Lougheed 2, and Mr. Banks 3.

Jack Oakley returned from Buffalo on 
Salt.may night.

T. B. Allen, Memphis, and his two sons 
are oh a fishing trip to Lefro.v.

UmpireSTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O anos; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 369 Spa- 
dlna-avenue.
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LONDON TRAVELERS WIN.

Bohnlts of Athletic Event at the 
Exhibition Saturday.

5’ RESTAURANT, 90 KING- 
one of the mott vp-to-dstt 

restaurants in the city. Select meik 
twenty-fire cents; all kinds of fruit to 
season; ovsters received dally; lunches at 

Polite attendance, quick ser- 
Cars pass tho door to Exhibition

WThe
Mr. The Injured man is 22 years of age 

and the only son of James Finley, 
carpenter, at 85 : Sherbourne-street. 
He left home about four months ago 
for Cleveland and was not heard of 
again till Saturday night, wlyen a 
message was received here informing 
his father of the accident. Mr. Finley 
left for Ashtabula on Saturday night.

SUNK BY GERMAN GUNBOAT.

LOST. all hours, 
vice. 
Grounds.

London travelers carried off 
the prizes in the athletic events at 
the Exhibition Saturday. The beautiful 
tup donated by M. C. Ellis for a base
ball game was won easily by London's 
team. The team from the same city 
also carried off the cup given by 
Arthur Hatch in the game of rounders 
The tug of war was won by Toronto 
Travelers, who each received a corona
tion banner, the gift of O. S. Howard.

1 ho results of the other events 
as follows:

100 yards dash—J. Connor, London, 
1: H. Turner, London, 2; Harry Struth- 
ers, I-ondon, 3.

Obstacle race—W. A. Best 1, J W 
Couse 2.

Fat men's race-W A. Best 1, Sol 
Walters 2.

, ,'"ry’ Wheelbarrow race—Bert
'News reached the city on Sunday of the H. Turner 1, Fdtvird mwo t tc

death at Marshalltown. Ia., on Friday of Bell •> EU ward Datte and J. K.
Albert Edward Fawcett, son of Edward i m>L,
Fctieett. Deceased tvas born in Toronto 1 1 he prizes were presented at a ban-
ami resided here for many years. He w is 1uet “e‘d in the evening, 
a tailor by trade. Besides his parents he
Is survived by five brothers. James Faw- Extremely Likely.
FA*i QPwoPn-s!reret?fRohor(V?a,„n^;T. f^a- tvouM nppreciuto'a ^?',8lt0r" 
din.»-avenue: George It. Fawcett. 240 Kast appreciate a bottle of ale ar a
Quven street: John Fawcett, employed Ov • r°^ of. wine or whisky. flf you
Hart & Riddell, West Front-street, and P:re K"ettmg some in, order from Taylor’s 
Edward Fawcett of the Palmer House, nnd Ilfluor store, 205 Parliament-street, and 
two slsterK. who reside here. Deceased ; secure prompt delivery and absolute 
was .38 years of age. The funeral will satisfaction. Telephone Main 5S5 Mrtrssss”1 itorura-teHS

possible prices, 
very popular.

most of T OST-PONY,
1J sorrel, white

FOURTEEN HANDS, 
face, brand on left 

shoulder. 208 Cottlngham-street. Trlephone 
North 461.JlVPED FllOM THE TRAIN.

lîamllton, Sept. 7.—About 2.50 yes- 
terday afternoon the police department 
received a telegram from timithville 
to the effect

DrpHE UP-TO-DATE.” 230 KING EAST, 
JL Good meals, 10 and 13 cents; quick 

H. Uttlechlles. ________ _

ED STAR RESTAURANT, CORNKR 
Xl/ King and Jarvis, has the largest M- 
trouage of any restaurant in the city* 
Meals 15 cents straight.

SIR EDMUND IN MONTREAL.
service.THE ALL-AMERICAN TEAM. QTRAYED—FROM 

iO Hototeln heifer. 
L’Amaroux.

CON. 18, YORK, 
Robert Cromble,Montreal, Sept. 7.—Sir Edmund Bar

ton and party reached here this even
ing, and will be banqueted to-morrow 
by the Montreal Board of Trade.

Sea Girt, N.J., Sept. 7.—The all-Am
erican team will number eight princi
pals and two alternates. Tuesday and 
part of Wednesday will be devoted to 
practice, and the teams will leave here 
Wednesday afternoon, arriving at Ot
tawa on Thursday. The match will be 
shot on Saturday.

Forei ers Pushing: Their Wares.
It is significant that foreign countries re

gard it as of prime Importance to exhibit 
their new stock at the Toronto Exhibition. 
The Fair has became a vehicle for the 
transmission of these new ideas to hun
dreds of thousands all over Canada, and the 
foreign manufacturers know -it. It is no
ticeable, too, that Cajiadfim manufacturers 
of farm machinery, engines, separators, 
plows, carriages, wagons and the variety 
of goods required for a farming country 
of such vast extent compare very favorably 
with the stock exhibited by the foreign 
entries. Evidently Canada Is keeping pace 
with the world in advanced Ideas in na- 
cfcinery. The agents of these concerns are 
alert, too, and are making the m^st stupen- 
d<his efforts to interest especially the n^w 
settlers in the Canadian Northwest. For 
ii stance every farmer or Individual who 
saunters thru the building und manifests 
an interest In the machinery is asked If he 
has any friends who have recently gone to 
the Northwest. If he has he Is asked for 
the name and address. This line of act! n 
is being followed more especially by a 
number of representatives of firms in the 
States. ^Letters are despatched to these 
new settlers within a few- days. and-cata
logs follow. This Is sure to bring In a 
good many orders, for all these new set- 
tiers must be supplied at one© with dif- 

, , , a feront linos of farm machinery.
His light wines are puzzle to medical men, is now known llo*v Can Thev Do iff

! ,to' ,r»5U't fr»m an excess of uric acid still a mor, sk-nifiermt fa,-tor In the 
, in the blood. It is only when the kid-1 cause for alarm from Canadian manufac- 
i neys are defective and fail to properly ' tarera lies In Hie wnv the men from the 

n niia.m Watson, a young man who i filter the blood that this poisonous acid State* are pushing their machinery in Can- 
came here a few weeks ago from Lind- is left in the system. Set the. kidneys a(la and selling for from ten to fifteen per 
sty. was detected on Sunday riding right and the rheumatism and pains In under the priées quoted 'n the
a, bicycle which had been stolen last the back will disappear. States for the same line of goods.
Thursday from In front of the Public 
Library on Church-street. The wheel 
belonged to William Rae of 15 Tbronto- 
street. Acting Detective Wallace made 
the arrest.

that "Pewee” Johnson 
was on the T., H. & B. express going 
west. Detective McMahon and Camp
bell hurried to the station, getting 
there a few minutes before the tram 
pulled in. Policemen on wheels were 
sent east In case the colored 
jumped at the city limits. When the 
train pulled in it was learned that 
Johnson had jumped front the train 
near Grasses Co’rners, about 14 miles 
east of this city.

Cape Haytien, Sept. 7.—The gunboat 
Crete-A-Pienot was sunk to-day by 
the German gun boat Panther. Tho 
crew of the former had been ordered 
to leave because they were FIrminists. 
Before a prize crew from the Panther 
could take possession the cruiser was 
seen to be afire. The Panther then 
fired on the Crete^A-Plenot till she 
was Immersed.

BiACCOUNTANTS. Monti] 
0 doubleVESUVIUS ERUPTING.

London, Sept. 7.—A special despatch 
from Naples says large volumes of 
flame were issuing from the crater of 
Mount Vesuvius Saturday evening.

ROOMS AND BOARD.n.EO. O. MERSON, CHARTERED AC- 
VT COVNTANTi Auditor, Assignee, 26 
Scott-Rtreet, Toronto.
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EKEWICH HALL 188 AND 190*111- 

Finest 
Exhibition

man K coe-atreet, near Queen, 
boarding house In the city, 
visitors specially cared for. Rates modul
ate.AUTUMN

DYEING AND CLEANING
One Pair of Shoes $1500.

. Menasha, Wis., Sept 7.—Theodore 
Gilbert, millionaire paper manufacturer 

'of Neenah, w*ho a month ago purchased 
j a pair of shoes in the east for .$1500, 

, , . , „ ,. _ _ ! and! now says they have cured him of
been taken to the City Hospital, suffer-1 locomotor-ataxia, expects to leave to- 
ing from injuries received-in the wreck. ' morrow for New York with his mother 
The accident occurred on the single 
track line.

Kidney Trouble A/f RS. CUYDERMAN, 187 QUEEN EAST, 
J31 Accommodation for Exhibition 
tors by day or week. Rates low.

TROLLEY CAR COLLISION.

St. Paul, Mînn., Sept. 7.—Two electric 
cars on the Fort Snelling liner collided 
late to-night and ten passengers have

and RheumatismLind and ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & C0„
108 King West.

Strictly flrat-class house. French cleaning nnd 
steam denning. Also dyeing of every descrip
tion. The most expensive goods nro handled bv 
this firm. Ladies’ Cloth Suits. Gentlemen’s 
Clothes. Chenille and Lace Curtains and other 
wearing apparel, ere., etc. Phone and one of 
our wagons will call for order.

Express paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

TD XHIBITIDN VISITORS SAVE CAR 
Jli fare by stopping with One. BraM™, 

Good meals and txAm1112 Queen west. 
Always open.Are Allied Diseases Which Can Be

Most Effectively Treat- to secure a similar pAlr for her. Mrs. 
Gilbert has, it is said, suffered for many 
years with complaints which render 
walking difficult, and her son believes 
that the shoes will cure her as they did 

Frankfort-on-Oder, Sept. 7.—In pre- him. Since Mr. Gilbert has worn his 
parution for the autumn manoeuvres, “miracle” shoes he has been entirely 
which begin next Tuesday. 92,000 troops free from any ailment which affects his 
are spreading over the countryside in walking. They look like ordinary 
two armies. shoes.

WTt XHIBITION VISITORS SAVK Ck* 
Fj fare by stopping at 1112 Queen W» 

Good meals and beds. Quick service. ®i*ed by
02,000 TROOPS IN PLAY.

DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

ways open. J
CARLTON ST. - FURNISHED 
rooms to let.119

OFFICE TO RENT Ci iA?er.
ACCOUNTANTS. 11
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Rheumatism, which was so long
BOUGE O. MERSON, CHARTER*» 

auditor, assignee, 3«GON YONGE STREET, 
NEAR CORNER KING.

accountant. 
Scott-street, Toronto.Dodge Manufacturing CoWORKING H id i nu n Stolen Wheel.

HOTELS.

rT-IU: " SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
Carlton .streets—American or Enropeas 

£lin. Hates : American. *130 10 f206 K 
dav European plan, rooms, 50c ufc tor 
geiitlemen. Special Sunday dinner, ««• 
Winchester and Church-street cars psM

Tel. 2987 Main. W. Hopkins, Pr»»-

-, T 3TEL GLADSTONE. 1204-1214 tiUEBN 
' 1 street AVesi. opposite North PsrkiW» 

station, and within 5 minutes' walk of H» * 
new Baseball Grounds aud Exhibition Psrt;
Queen street cars pass the door; AM* 
equipped hotel In the city; elcctrtc-liglVM, 
table unaurpassed; rates. S 1.30 and s
per day; special rales to famille* and wses- A 
ly boarders. Telephone Park 4. InrnNI V 
Smith, proprietor. ™ •

Fine large room, steam heated, 
fronting on Yonge Street, on 
second floor of World Building 
Will be rented for $20 a month, 

Apply ALFRF.D WOOD
World Office,

TEN HOURS A DAY 
SIX DTYS A WEEK

OF TORONTO, LIMITED.
Mir and Mrs Mol lar TVowm -a this in spite of the tariff they are forc-Mir. ana Mrs. Mouar, ivev\ market, Pfl to pav on the machinerv when It Is

Ont., are both enthusiastic in praising shipped into Canada. For inshinoe, a s-lf-
Dr. Chases Kidney-Liver Pills. Sl^e binding ma rhino sold to the trade In the
has used them for kidney troubles, and States by one well-known American mnnu- 
he for rheumatism, with excellent re- i fn< tarer for $27ô Is cataloged to (’’anad) n
suits. I lb-ms at $220. This is true of every ;

Dvnlcw the Allegrntion. Mrs Mollar states ; “I have u59ed of machinery practically handled h
George ShaugTinessy, who was fined Dr Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills for kid- îïirr^«facturer In the S-tites. This seems nr,^LUrrday f°,r. oomrounicaUn “wdth a ney trouble, and would noT ha without mnmrfa'cture'^Srn.f 

thn^hî^tî1 a c5urt“st,reet. cel1. denies? them for a great”deal. They have cer- frrffT fo got the nrtPele into^Cnnad i bnt 
n^i«Lnfnattîmiiited^0 PSS Iiquoir to anY tainly done me a world of good, and it is explained upon tho theory that the 
♦ aS al*ege(ï- further says I would not think of using eny other strong proteetive tariff in the States
that Cooper, who was also fined, was a medicine for an ailment of this kind nbles the American manufacturer to receive 
strajiger to him. “My husband is troubled with scia* fl,om domestic market .1 verv large mar-

tic rheumatism, and is using Dr. ^cr°J Phr2 *J- ^ thaLh* <?.n
Ghfloe’s Kidnev-T Ivor pille -r-, ^ afford the extra expense of getting his♦ill8: „They aT? ! before_the Canadian purchaser and
doing him more good than any modi at 111 make a reasonable profit. Visitor* to 
cine he ever used, and we both heart- the Exhibition will find in mnehln-ry hall 
ily recommend them as an excellent sufficient to internet and instruct them for 
medicine.” several hours. If they are of a mr-hanleal

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one (1 TÏ' fspecially. Hon. J. Israel Tarte I* 
pill a dose. 25 cents a box, at all deal- „f.°L «eatatement that Canada
era or FVlmnnson Bate* A. rv, Ta. Î2^t^rtav P"rlnC the eoloasal sum of $150.- erL.°r ridmanson, Bates & Co., To- ooo.ooo annually to the States for mannfne- 
rotito. ttired products.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS
How long do you suppose it would 
• take you to count a million Î Heavy Castings to Order.

All Kinds Machine Work.y «

JUST ABODE SIX WEEKS Modern Shops and Appliances FIVE FONTSThere’s MILLIONS of folks using

Visitors Welcome !en-

HUDSON’S DRY SOAP —or—
T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.- 
1 Centrally situated, corner King 3"“ 

York-streets: steam heated; electric lights»; 
elevator! rooms with bath and 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. bransm, 
Prop. ^

SECOND-HANDWill Demand More Pay.
The railroad teamsters are about to ;sk 

the management for more remuneration. 
They are organized under the name of the 
Knights of Labor and constitute nn as
sembly. On 
their meeting 
cussed the matter. It is altogether likely 
that within a short time the bosses will 
be served with a demand.

WORKS-TORONTO JUNCTION. 
CITY OFFICES—74 YORK STREET.

Do yon suppose snch a wonderful number 
of people are using it daily because it 
“isn’t good” or because it is far and Pica Display Typeaway
the best and most satisfactory soap thev 
can find! DODGE MANUFACTURING CO.,Saturday night they 

in Pythian Hall and dle-
held

accommodations, quick service.

By df 
11-lnnlti

WANTED FOR MAIL LISTS.It cleans to stay clean, because it takes 
ALL the dirt out. TORONTO. Apply JOHN LANG, World Office i

|t:
I

The Best Programme 
In Front of the Grand 
Stand on Record. . .

OAK HALL 116 YONGE 
115 KING E.

Just between times of the summer suit 
and the fall suit the man appreciates the 
comfort of his fall overcoat—and he’ll 
appreciate it all the more if it's one of 
these “swagger”-rain-top-coats were show
ing in new 1902-fall patterns—at

. IOoOO~=I2.00==I5.00

116 Yonge - ii5 King E.
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